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THE BISIIOP OF DOWN AND CONNOR lw-Your declaration that you are warmly and if tberein anything shall be found calculated te endan- with t ptimeeffinp of the Cbufth Architecture 1re

AND DROMORE, AND THE DIOCESAN flrraly attached te the Church, and tbat you venerate ger our PriiiciPlei4 Or te vitiate our Practices, or to im- ciety. >ugt inisied by "the ignntünce of fool

and *ould upbold ber in all ber offices, discipline, ordi- peach our characters, in the estimation of rtasonable tuen,,, à.- with your own eyem4 and hear with Yi
CHURCH ARCHITECTURE SOCIETY. d doctrines, from. a persuasion thatthey are men, I.,would ad i 'that a friendly remonstrame be

(Fr= The London Church Ixtelligencer, of du 22nd Feb.) nance8ý au vm Own el ra, *W the Society in doi a& and let your 0

in accordance with, and based upon, the " Word of addre" te the Cambridge Catuden Secciety, diotinctly senne@ tje t» judges. On Tuesday, the 7th of t

The foîlowing memorial, front a number of lay. God," in received by me with the mont cordial grati- lndicatÏng the oIýectionabIe passageâ, and temperately monthi thq1eciety is to bold itsfirst quartertymeeti

members of the United C urch of England and Ire- fleation. Front persona whe thug describe them.- deprejting their continuance; Bûch a reMOTIOtrance, Arte h.mi,ýýDimion of new members,. it in theýpec

land in the Dioceses of ùown and Conner and Dro- selves in an address te one whom they represent as a I have mison te thi1Jý4 would bc favourably reedved. dent, Puqw" te submit te the assembly a paper
Churchi it is an additional If we oucceed in te ing the offýnS, we ahall have

Morej on the subject of the Church Architecture ee chief overseee' of the MOVI eXPOsýio* exenplification of an iniportitit Pr

SOicicty,ý.was presented te the Lord Bishop, un Wed- assurance that lie will experience from tbein that 64 gained our brethren if mot, it will then be matter cipl scal Ai-chitec tire; and other Èapl
ýa. and deise iptive of presents te the

ne î for our»miety'fi usid tic ý wh t other c r thçy -c t
sday, ihe ist Februaryat Dowii and Connor Hou8e, support whiçh is due to the sairmdness of lis office. en era it a ou se

2.-The el amity and mutual confidence" which, mny think proper to lie pursued; and with that View lm tri rl

by a deputation consisting of Colonel Ward, Conway ciet . de14 in due course, bc read. We hàve

IL. Dobb8, and W. G. Johnson, Esqrs. Te this under God'a blessing, have heretofore prevaileil be. 1 shail here eimply observe, that as cuir côtiaectioù with secreti t« *Wreal; there in lm inspection froffi wh

memarial the Bishop returned au answer, which will tween the Clergy and laity of this diocese in with nie the Society arrise out of a resolution of Our own, îD it wu jj]ý.1t 'Conte ainong us, any of you that 01ea

be found annexed:- an occasion of perpetual thankfulness te God. And is in our power to annul that resolution, and'to sever Co e, fellow-membellý% if Yeu are £&at1k1fiýdW

41; 1 scie, for my own part, lie reaàon why thoge kindly tlie CoD»cýctiün. Yeu will however, I am sure, concur th elia- of our iiistituti-on; come an vièttoitii

DOWN MID CO"OR AX» DROMOILE. feelings abottId mot be co9tinued, if an ultemPt be with me la opinion, that such a separation Ought te be you Prefýý-r for as auch you will be velediiied,

el The mpem .orial of the undersigned lay members of made to abate the temporary agitstiowhy mutual niadei.-if made at all, after full considetation, on a deeP beiug in ed by a meffiber in accordan'è-e w

charity and benevolenire. convicticm -of its urgenry, and with couftesy and I)rGý the S&.i If in anything, either therre
the emablished Chureh of England and Irdand,

in the united Diocese of Dowu and Connor and S.-Among speeial causes of thankfulness to the therlybadnessi arid Dot without becoming respect te at anyy... time, we, appeai ko deglect cuir pledgit
1. hundreds of the nobiliky, geiitry, and digni- abstftiý'j-nwý ni &Il adinixttim df super4tition,

Droniore. Almighty, the Cburch..Accointnedation SocietyhaN the MMY
fur the last four years, had in my thoughtfi a peculi&r tatiegandpàtýochial Clergy of England, who are emiled naon1114 1 am sure, bé thànkful)y received,

That wè are wàritily and firirily attached to the prontinence; and, next te Almighty Godj 1 have among ju membeb: te the several English Dioceaan eo ecý10wj ly adminigèret1à But do mot c

never failed of expressing My senne of gratitude te Societiojmrhia if holde in fellowahip, ail under the pre-
Church, of which your Lordship in a chief overseer: 

dema jU4 ial repregentatiane, unseen, unhez

we-,-veuerate and would uphold lier in ait ber officelit those who have assisted in promotitig the oWectg uf iidençy or Prelatea, t*o of whom are of metropolitan and unk Rather give u'à credli for being w

that Society. The recent cessation of the Society station; and te the exalted personages, whom the Sd- We Pl .be, and nothIn

discipline, ordinancen, and dottrine, from a peix.u4àvu 
9 mort, and anxioui

-lyr was contempIatedý 1 think, at its formatiot4 aý in- cietyÏqatbers among it2 patronf4 namely,-togmher we à-, frotn the begi
ý,.t4at they are in accordance with ýn 

timing bavé been, te ýa%

tended te këke 1uýe at a Cerf riod, with A, view *41i the Chanc*IW «id the BighSteward of the Uni- alicauft otýbffenee te otilevit, auffer u* te »t *ccoqd
:uý . ed.' In.-its versity of Cambàtêl t Archbi

:Aîww* W" lyy ho sbops of Caifterbury toieur oenjudgrneuts, *Mto.#ur*o obl" bïýpw
qëf vieed. diSem cesisation, hcwever.ý 1 ani bappyto perceive a prospect audArumghý and eleventishops of the United Church Bretlitn, I commit Yeu* in concluiimi:lô fbre bl

have fur lone period lived togethéi in aniity and of its revival on similar priniciples, although with of England. and Ireland at home, and two Bishops of ,iüg of jod Alinighty: humbly bemeýëebing hitn
inutual confidence, more particularly during the last some différence of constitution and regulatibust as thé Church in the Colonies, together with two of the el grantý-that the course of this world may bu
four years, in whieh it pleased Almighty God pre- recommended by past experience. Scottiah Epistopal Chtrth, and one of the Prdtestant
entînently to bless their united exertionis for the exten- penécaby. ordered by bit governance, that lits Chu

sion of the Redeenter's cause, makîng the diocere 4.-In pursuante of a resolution passed at a meleu- Episcopal Churèh id thê United States of Ameiica. inay-joyblly serve him in all godly quietfieus, throi

second te uone in thuse kingdonis for union and ing of the late Society, in Januaiy, 184*2, the con- 7.-If thtre bc ground fer the apprebeusion Il of in- jesüs Oii-st oui Lord.-Atnei)."

u , sefulnes,$. struction of a code of rules for a new Society was novations beÎngiiatrodut-ed amongst us" thioùgh this Ri). Dowif bjqomoxu
entrusted te a comrnittee of Clergymen and laymen, institution, and that àueh appreliension "bas already

That we are thankful te the Great Head of the who were prepared te bring thein forward on a late operated u1àfavourably, in impairing the e&ctïj of the bowi and Connar Ilouse, Feb. 1, 18 4 3.
occasion, côrnmodation Society, and inýay bc èjipected 140T.E-On casting my eye over the signatures

Church for the signal blessings conferred on us and but were prectuded by ait interruption, to Church At
on our brethren in a coninion faith by meaus of the
Pown and Cotinor Church Accommodation Sot:iety, which I shall mot niake, at this time, any further allu- te be feit in paralyzing thé operations of our other the 111ellorial, I have beth struck with ttie follum

mien. Wheneveritghallbedeemedpropertoieonvene Diocesan institutions," as vou signify your belief; such Partitukrs:-
ever which our Lordship so efficiently presided, buty the friends of the projected menstire for the consiL. evils appeae to mê luost cipable of remedy or dounter. To tiore than one-ltàlf no residence is anne-Àéâ
which bas uow, te our great regret, Virtually ceased deration and adoption of those regùIaiion9ý I shall action, by a_ dl"ssionate investigation of theiý alleged Sevesty-two are gi*n ne from two imrishei;ý w
tc.exist. gladlygive my personal attendance and assistance. Origin, such as bas been now recommended, but which ou t. any discrimination.

Il That we heartily désire and hope for the speedy 5.-The dissemination of the false doctrines te lias been hithertc, prcltlûded by the unmannerly and Tw.h.ty- six are 11roni a parish which we cniivae
formation of anotber socicty, sitifflar in ail esseutial,
points te one which bas been made the instrument tf which vou advert, as upheld and proinulghted in The unebristiau a8satilts to whith the Society bas been ex- during divine service on the Lord's-day, *Itcii na,

to much good. Tract8for the Times, reasonably excites appfehension poftd, principally ftom. naîheless assailants. were lut down without the knowledge of the paxi

That we have perceived with alarin and appre- and alarrit in the intelligent and conscientious mem- 8ý-To reliere youi ininds, and those of my poorer and iritheir absience.

liension, for soute tinie back, the rapid spread of' the ber@ of our Iteformed Church. Since ber purtficatibn, brethreil, ftom ail harusfdg and distressing fcars and Ont hundred and sixty-thrce are from Ne*rý
three ceuturies ago, lier welfaie bas been more or lei;s doubts oh thege àubjects, is iny heares desire and pariabilot in the diocese.

false doctrines tipheld and prontulgated in The .itripeded by the pertinacicus hostility and artifices of preyetl to Almighty God i ahd 1 shall most cheerfully
Tractsfie the Tint.emr, a scries of publications eniana- Popery, under a variety of aspects. Against thu co-operate with yoù, in côniribating te britiÉ about a
ting frain Oxford,. where se -niany of omr clergy: are Romish corruptions I litive again and again raieed my consumination so devotillv te be wiNhed. Te wittiL T 1 URCH AND DISSENÉ IN ENGLAI

aiî4ý t4e, heretice teu&ticy of which needsedjcateý Voice; front my cathedral seat, an well as in the draw nèy èountenan'cýé, however, front the Church (Fron Me Rer. Dr. li S. Tynýq".q le RemUectiou e 1
but listté eomment in gueh a document as this, espe-
êiilly am address te your Lordship. pulpit, and by the press; in charges te my Clergy, as ArIvIJiteçtuft Society Of this Dioccse, ià à step whieh land'Plbli&,ýed ýÙ1 tlle Philadeiplaïa Episcopal Rmrik

H 
ma 

in 
sermons 

and 

in 
other 

publications. 

Against 

1 
cannot 

undertake 

; 
bêtauàe

That White we rezard it as a'cause of thanifui« we consider the Sof-iety
that modified form of Popery to which you advert, 1 cRIculatËd tu imPrOte OÙr Parochial churcheR, and Tie outward incfcable and apparent pro9petitý

ness that the@e doctrines have made sniall Progresf" also have mot been wanting in bearing my testimony. make theni more fit for the 4ervice of cýliiiighty God- .the Established Chut0i, everv where arrestèd
if any, in Ireland, we yet féel bound te tfflify te 1

your Lordîhip our increased alai ni at the introduction lu a letter addressed te the noble Marquis who pr£- by building or restoting them, ne net!àsio,, niay re- 'loti*. New churelleà were cOlitilluallY seen, la

into these dioceses of a Society for the witensible sided at the Church Accommodation Sociely's meet- quire, after a niianner free front ail admilxilire Of sû:. cO11110eted or in the pýotess of building. I trâve
ing, in 1842, 1 noticed the prevailing disposition 14 to perstition on the one handi and di-stinguiblied &otù 1,504 utiles in Engndý and this fact arre.4ted

purpose of church architecture in connexion with oue revert te the once bygone fancies of, Romish super- irreverent nieugreniess on the other, thtis reffecting the hoticE every day, aud lit every quàrter. Iii Lon
ofa similar character in Ergland-the Cam"ge stition, and thence to bring forward obsolete notions character of the Church her8elf, ànâ guided by lier Bisho? 13lomflcld pioposed, a few yeara
Caindèn Soý,iety-the exiqtence and proireedings of and practices which, in common with others from the principlesandrales; bevauselcOn*idetsq'chastudý buildisg t)f fifty new cliiirchès in the nietropolis
which1atter iwstittition have too manifest and painfu saute repository of errer, the Church had disallowed to be worthy of every gentic-mail of liberal pjjr8uij;ý privato shbticription,-forty-twh of the nunibéf 1
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